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In the previous paper， the 目白凶orau也orreported an invest砲ationon the 
61即位。me凶cmethod for determination of the ch10ride by using an improved， 
po民ab1ePH app町atusin conjunction wi也 the m白血odaf旬rBEST・This paper 
dea1s with the determination of ch10ride in soi1s using the me出odprevious1y 
described岨 dthe results thus obtained are compared wi血血0目eobtained by the 
chromate me也od.
Collection of Samples. 
The soil帥 mp1倒 werecollect'もedfrom variou日 poin旬 a10ngthe irrigation 
ca.na1 which runs from the TAXABA.Em river to the KOlIMA BAY in也isprefecture. 
Som自制np1倒 weretaken from the arab1e rice-fie1d which are indicated by 
the町abicfi伊 res阻 d也eothers，台omthe virgin fie1d 10cated on the bank or 
b胞 inof the c阻 a1and町 eindicated by the alphabet. This region h闘 aspecial 
in旬re凶 fromthe standpoint of soil formation since，制cordingto the history， 
the entire region w制 underthe sea about three hundred y叫，r8ago，阻d也e
pre田ntfie1d h朗 beenformed ever since and the soi1 is alluvia1 natura11y. The 
fie1d is irrigated by the water from the TAKAHAim river up to the prcsent，岨d
the sea water comes up朗 f町制 thewater gate indicated on the sood tide and 
the cana.1 is navigated by the BDlal boa旬. Con日equent1ythe distribution of 
ch10ride in the soil自a10ngthe c阻 a1has an intimate interest with farming in this 
region阻 dalso it h朗 ageo10gica1 intere凶闘well.
Thirty six soils in a1， eighteen自amp1esfrom each the Il.rab1e and virgin fie1d 
were co11ected， dried阻 dground as usual， and the determina信onswere carried 
out倒 tochlorine by both e1ectrometric and chromate methods， aud PH by也e
quinhydrone method. 
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E:cerimen凶.
lJ:[elhod 0/会rocedure:
Five gra.ms of the soil (ten grams are taken when the chloride content is le88 
也an0.05 per cent.) a1'e pla曲 din a b岨 ke1'(150 c.) and fifty c. of di自tilledwater 
町'eadded，自hakenfor a few se巴ond自andallowedもos旬ndfor abouもfivem泊uもes.
Then也eもitra.tionis ca1'1'ied out as described p1'eviously by adding N/35.46 AgNOs 
fromもhebureもteuntil出edirection of galvanome旬rn帥 dleis 1'eversed. A1句r
each addi値OD，咋econtent of beake1' is stirred vigo1'ously， and nea1'出etunふg
point， 10few seconds a.re aUowed to∞mpleもethe rea.ction. If a.n ex.ce鎚 ofAgNOs 
is added，もiも1'a.teback with N/35.46 KCl自01UtiOli.
The chroma.te me出odw倒ca.町iedout佃 desc1'ibedin出。 0盤。ialMethod of 
Agricultural Chemista (U. S.ム).
The PH W剖 dete1'mineda.s described in our p1'evious 1'eport. 
Co潟Irollilra/ion : 
The control deもe1'minationof chlo1'ine in也estanda1'd solution w卸伺ηied
ouもforboもhthe ch1'oma.te and eleotrometric method， a.nd the l'回ul句 a1'enoted 







N/35.46 5. 6. 6. 
10. 10. 10. 
N/l∞ 10. 36. 35. 
. 35 . 36. 
• 36 . 35. 
N. B. F.t.ohふtnmi8 the Bverage of th同etitmH岨 8.
Ta.ble 1 indica.t倒 tha.tve1'y close r回 ul旬 we1'eobもa.inedby bo也 of也ese
method， although出eend-point is ve1'y much more日ha.1'plydefined in巴朗自 of
七heelec七1'ometricmeもhod.
Deler minaJionザ今Idrogenion c01Jcentralio1J and moislure conlenl 0/ Ihe soil 
samples: 
The hydrogen ion concentmtion was dete1'mined in view of出自 facttha.t in 
也0随 sampleswhich contain a. considemble a.mount of Na.Cl， the rea.ction may be 
alkaline while the oth白rsmay be di.ferent. The moistu1'白contentwa.s deもennined.
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Ta.ble II. 
Hydrogen Ion Concentt叫lonand Moisture Con也凶
of Soil Sa.mplea. 
% PH PH Moi8ture c佃 ten'七
5.89 4.015 8. 6.76 7.246 
6.14 4.828 b. 6.34 5.361 
5.92 5.535 o. 6.93 4.642 
6.20 3.936 d. 6.78 13.898 
5.99 5.091 e. 6.10 5.919 
5.67 5.145 f. 6.37 6.115 
5.85 3.548 g. 6.98 5.059 
6.23 4.02o h. 6.70 4.960 
5.27 4.179 5.90 6.728 
5.79 4.193 L 6.50 8.152 
5.88 3.442 k. 6.89 4.995 
5.72 2.968 L 6.36 3.523 
5.61 2.930 m. 6.25 2.'倒3
5.77 1.861 n. 6.44 0.932 
6.82 2.058 o. 6.56 1.044 
5.78 2.764 p. 6.56 1.313 
5.84 2.632 q. 6.79 0.538 
5.96 1.554 r. 6.43 1.991 
N. B. The numeri081勾ureindioates tbe 8mble叫1s8叫 thealpbabet d阻 otethe virgin 
船 ils.
Asnoもedin Ta.ble II， most ofもhesa.mpl倒 werea.cid and none a.lka.line even 
though some of the岨mpl倒 contB.inedconsidemble amount of chlorine. 
Delermi・'naHon0/ chlorine ~'n arable aNi virgin soils .
The s釦npl倒 were仕曲ted剖 d倒 cribedpreviously， and deもerminationwa.s 
C鉱riedout first by the electrome凶 cme出od，a.nd也er伺 ul旬a.renoted in 
Ta.ble III: 
Table m. 
ElectromeもrlcDe旬rmlnat10nof Chlorlne ln Arable and Virgin Soils. 
No.of Amount 00.dllahM dn N，a6 O1. 恥 ofluuut 。0.of OhEo% dne. % 8oi18. of N1z3N5o.46. m s;iI;" I ~ of ANRI3N円O.4V6 N.‘，CL S..mple. A~NO.・ s.‘mple. 
1. 10g. 3.20 0.320 0.528 a. 5g・ 34.60 6.920 11.409 
2. .， 1.50 0.150 0.247 b. 4砂 17.80 3.560 5.870 
3. • 2.90 0.290 0.478 。. 4・ 17.90 3.580 5.903 
4. .， 0.70 0.070 0.115 d. • 25.80 5.160 8.Fi08 
5. .， 0.90 0.090 0.148 e • 4砂 8.20 1.6tO 2.704 
6. .， 0.95 0.095 0.157 1 4砂 2.30 0.460 0.758 
7. .， 0.60 0.060 0.099 8・ .， 1.80 0.360 0.594 
8. .， 0.55 0.055 0.091 h. .， 1.1∞ 0.2∞ 0.330 
9. • 0.95 0.095 0.157 .， 2.20 0.440 0.725 
10. ， 0.60 0.'冊。 0.，ω9 .， 0.40 0.0⑤O 0.132 
1. .， 0.35 0.035 0.058 k. .， 0.20 0.040 0.066 
12. .， 0.25 0.025 0.041 4・ 0.10 0.020 0.033 
13. .， 0.30 0.030 0.049 m • 10g. 0.05 0.005 O.∞8 
14. 4砂 0.20 0020 0.033 官、. 4・ O.∞ 0.000 0.000 
15. .， 0.10 0.010 0.016 仏 • 0.(ゆ O.∞o O.び】O
16. .， 020 0.020 0.033 p. 4・ O.Hi 0.015 0.025 
17. .， 0.30 0.030 0.049 q • 4砂 O.∞ 0.000 0.0叩
18. .， O.∞ 0.000 O.∞o r. .， 0.10 0.010 0.016 
In Table m， the chlorine w朗 tmnsfiguredin terms of自odiumchloride and 
along the chlorine. The data indica旬 th叫もhe chloride content d自cr曲目伺
graduallyもow町 dthe日ourceof irrigation water in both出eal"sble and吋rgin
soil自. The latter contained much more chloride than the formel" which indicates 
that the chloride has been washed out gradu叫lyby the irrigation water. 
In Table IV，もhere日ultsobtained by the chromate m自thodal"e given : 
Table IV. 
Chroma.色eMethod for Determinat10n of Chlorine ln Arable 
and Virgin Soils. 
No. of Awollnt おIlN品Or||仰ぎine.1 ~L Nr.of …l。 ofl| 8oi1a. of Soill. a-mof ple.NAR'I3N5o.4s6- CMω96he.Na9以6J1. 弘mple.
1. 50g・ 17.2 0.344 0.567 a. 5g. 34.9 6.980 11.508 
2. .， 7.4 0.148 0.244 1>. .， 18.4 3.680 6.067 
3. .， 14.4 0.288 0.475 。. .， 18.6 3.720 6.133 
4. .， 3.6 0.072 0.119 d. 4砂 26.6 i 5.320 8.771 
5. .， 4.6 0.092 0.162 e • .， 8.2 I 1.640 2.704 
6. .， 4.8 0.096 0.158 t • 2.4 0.480 0.791 
7. " 3.2 0.064 0.106 8・ • 1.9 0.380 0.627 8. .， 2.8 0.066 0.092 h. 10g・ 2.3 0.230 0.379 
9. .， 4.8 O.ω8 0.158 f. .， 4.4 0.440 0.725 
10. • 3.2 0.064 0.106 20g・ 1.5 0.075 0.124 
11. • 2.0 0.040 0.066 k. 4砂 0.8 0.040 0.066 
12. " 1.6 0.032 0.053 15g・ 0.5 i 0.033 0.054 13. 4・ 1.8 0.036 0.069 m. " 0.4 0.027 0.045 14. " 1.4 0.028 0.046 n. 25g・ 0.3 0.012 0.020 15. .， 1.0 0.020 0.033 O • 20g・ 0.3 0.016 0.025 
16. .， 1.2 0.024 0.040 p. 25g・ 0.6 0.024 0.040 
17. " 1.8 0.036 0.059 q・ 20g・ 0.3 0.015 0.025 18. .， 0.6 0.012 0.020 r. 25g・ 0.4 0.016 0.026 
Table IV indic叫倒approximatelythe same as in巴制eofTable m. 
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The da.ta. in both ta.ble白色recondensed in Ta.ble V a.nd VI 80 that their 
ωmparison ma.y be ma.de pla.ilUy : 
Ta.ble V. 
Compara.tive Results between Electrometric and Chroma旬 Me也od.
Nr.of " Chlorine. No.of % Oblorine. 
Soils. Eleotro. I Chrom..te Di1f. SJils. 四回国・ I Ohromnte. DiJf. 
1. 0.320 υ.344 -0.024 . 6.920 6.ν80 0ー.060
2. 0.150 0.148 0.002 b. 3.560 3.680 -0.120 
3. 0.290 0.288 O.∞2 。. 3.580 3.720 -0.140 
4. 0.070 0.072 -0.∞2 d. 5.160 5.320 -0.160 
5. 0.090 0.092 -0.002 e. 1.640 1.640 0.000 
6. 0.095 0.096 -0.∞1 f. 0.460 0.480 0ー.020
7. 0.060 0.064 自 O.∞4 g. 0.360 0.380 一0.020
8. 0.055 0.056 Oー.ω1 h. 0.200 0.230 0ー.030
9. 0.095 0.096 Oー.∞1 0.440 0.440 O.∞o 
10. 0.060 0.064 Oー.∞4 0.080 0.075 O.∞5 
11. 0.035 0.040 Oー.∞5 k. (1.040 0.040 O.αm 
12. 0.025 0.032 一O.∞7 0.02ゆ 0.033 -0.013 
13. 0.030 0.036 Oー.∞6 m. O.α)5 0.027 -0.022 
14. 0.020 0.028 -0.∞8 n. 0.0∞ 0.012 -0.012 
15. 0.010 0.020 -0.010 o. O.αm 0.015 0ー.015
16. 0.020 0.024 0ー.004 p. 0.015 0.024 Oー.∞9
17. 0.030 0.036 -0.∞6 q. 0.000 0.015 -0.015 
18. O.αm 0.012 一O訓 2 r. 0.010 0.016 Oー.∞6
Ta.ble VI. 
Comparative Reoulto beセweenElectrometric and Chroma旬 Me也od.
% NaCl. 
段)i1s. Di皮. Boi18. Di宣.Eleotro. I Chromnte. EI伺位。 Ohromate. 
1. 0.528 0.567 -0.039 品. 11.409 11.508 Oー.ω9
2. 0.247 0.244 O.∞3 b. 5.870 6.067 -0.197 
3. 0.478 0.475 O.∞3 。 5.903 6.133 0ー.230
4. 0.115 0.119 -0.∞4 d. 8.508 8.771 -0.263 
5. 0.148 0.152 一O.α)4 a 2.704 2.704 O.∞o 
6. 0.157 0.158 -0.∞1 f 0.758 0.791 -0.067 
7. 0.099 0.1ω -0.∞7 g. 0.594 0.627 四 0.033
8. 0.091 0.092 -0.∞1 h. 0.330 0.379 -0.049 
9. 0.157 0.158 -0.001 ι 0.725 0.725 0.0∞ 
10. 0.099 0.106 -0.∞7 0.132 0.124 O.∞8 
11. 0.058 0.066 Oー.∞8 k. 0.1伺 8 0.066 O.∞o 
12. 0.041 0.053 一0.012 L 0.033 0.054 -0.021 
13. 0.049 0.059 0ー.010 m. O.∞8 0.045 -0.037 
14. 0.033 0.046 -0.013 n. O.仮泊 0.020 一0.020
15. 0.016 0.033 -0訓 7 O. 0.000 0.025 0ー.025
16. 0.033 0.040 -0.∞7 p. 0.025 O.但O -0.015 
17. 0.049 0.01:9 -0.010 q. O.∞o 0.025 -0.025 
18. 0.0∞ 0.020 -0.020 r. 0.016 0.026 -0.010 
As a whole， fa.irly clos自 agreementsare noted a.nd a.ma.jority of叩.sesthe 
chroma.もem白血odgiv回 higherpercenta.ge. It i日espec泌Hyωwhere也echlorin6 
contenも泊 verylow. 
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Influence %rgan;c maller on Ihe amounl 0/ chJor;ne .
Those島oilswhich o.pp町。n位y町自 richwith orgo.nic mo.tもerwere to.ken from 
也e岨mplesand were subjec旬d加 the自hakingfor different interv叫自8.Snoもedin 
Ta.ble VI in order to see if a.ny chlorine is held by the orgo.nic conもentsa.nd 
brought out by shaking : 
To.ble VII. 
In1Iuence of Shaking on也.eDe旬rmina.t孟on.
Time of Am伺ntof No. of 8oila. 
shaking. 制~plι 1. 3. 5. 7. b. h. 
lnitial. 5g. 1.60 1.40 0ふO 0.30 17.50 1.∞ 
5 minntea. . 1.65 1.45 0.50 0.30 17.40 ].∞ 
1 honr. • 1.60 1.45 O.閃 0.30 17.40 1.∞ 
5 honr8. 4・ 1.65 1.日 O.凶 0.30 17.40 1.05 
24 holrl. • 1.70 1.40 O.日 0.30 17.30 1.∞ 
I品 S佃 igruU佃. 10.135 12抑 I13.093 I 10制|
To.ble VII indico.ぬstho.t the a.mount of orgo.nic mo.tter con凶ned朗 much0.8 
in th自由esa.mpl倒 ho.日 no o.ppr前 io.bleinsuence on the 阻 ountof chlorine by 
sho.king. 
8ummary and Conclusions. 
The follow担g自umm釘yand conclu自ion自 ma.ybe given台omthi自白V倒 ti-
ga.tion: 
1. The m自由oddescribed here恒 givesso.出f齢 toryresults in de伽 mino.tion
of chloride in the自oil自.
2. The re日ultsobto.ined by the el凹仕ome仕icme也od町 ein clo日eo.greeme:叫
with those obto.ined by the standa.rd chromo.te method. 
3. There i自 a自lightdiscrepo.ncy阻lOng也er倒 ul旬 when出echloride 
conもen旬isvery low. 
4. The chloride content decr伺回目graduo.lly加W町伽出e回urceof iriga.tion 
wo.もerin both町a.bleo.nd virgin soils. 
O. Th自由回n自oilscont&in much more chloride na.tumlly也anthe o.mble 
回 il自 ofwhich th自 chlorideh制 beengr凶ua.llywo.shed awo.y by也eirrigo.七ion
wo.ter. 
6. The orgo.nic ma.tter制 much朗 con凶 nedin the自由曲mple自 do自由 noも
包旬rferewi也 thedetermino.tion. 
